Palmer:
Week 3:
June 7th - 11th

Ages

Ages 5-7

No Camp
May 24thMay 31st

Ocean Buddies
*Make a whale of a flower pot.
*Explore the food chain.
*Learn about blubber.

Palmer:
Week 4:
June 14th - 18th

Week 5:
June 21st - 25th

Silly Science
*Create super slime!
*Blow giant bubbles.
*Launch a rocket.

Woodland Wizards
*Decorate magic wands
*Leave No Trace principles
*Build fairy houses in nature

Week 6:
June 28th -July
2nd

Palmer:
Week 8:
July 12th - 16th

Week 9:
July 19th - 23rd

Week 10:
July 26th - 30th

Out of this World!
*Explore the Solar System through art.
*Grow a garden.
*Explore the world beneath us

The Fab Five
*Observe nature with all 5 senses.
*Create art you can touch from nature you
find.
*Taste wild Alaskan berries.

Alaska Allstars
*Get moving with the Alaska Native Youth
Olympics!
*Create Alaska Flag crafts.
*Meet a dog musher!

Ages 8-10

AK Ocean Commotion
*Explore the effects of oil spills.
*Create sand art.
*Play the ocean ecosystem
game.

Outdoor Survival
*Develop hiking & camping skills such
Up, Up, & Away
as cooking and animal safety.
*Explore roller coaster creations.
*Build an outdoor shelter.
*Launch a rocket!
*Learn important wilderness first aid
*Make solar-powered crickets.
skills.

S'more Fun
*Build a first aid kit.
*Race to build the perfect campsite!
*Learn fire safety & eat S’mores.

Water Wonder
*Create river wind chime art.
*Discover renewable energy!
*Explore a lake ecosystem.

Arctic Adventures
*Pan for gold.
*Get moving with the Alaska Native Youth
Olympics!
*Dog sled presentation and Iditarod lesson

Ages 10+

Land vs Water
*Practice Kayak/Canoe skills
*Hike & Bike the MSLRA trails
* Explore forest & water ecology

Trails, Tails & Tales
*Hike MLSRA Greenbelt and the
Butte
*Learn fishing skills
*Explore nature with cameras

Pedal & Paddle
*Explore biking skills through trail
riding.
*Practice canoeing & kayaking.
*Join our wildlife scavenger hunt.

Trail Riders Xtreme
*Explore the single tracks
*Learn basic bike mechanics.
*Test your skills with bike challenges.

Land & Lake Stewards
*Practice canoeing, kayaking, hiking, and
biking skills.
*Learn the 7 Principles of Leave No Trace.
*Explore lake ecosystems & water
conservation.

Gold Miner 49er
*Dive into the history of gold panning in
Alaska & pan for gold
*Show off your smarts in an AK trivia
competition!
*Dog sled presentation and Iditarod lesson

Teacher Naturalist in Training
(TNT)- $250
*Develop leadership and teamwork skills
*Design an environmental education
lesson that aligns with your interests
*Run an activity for a younger age group

TNT Volunteers (after training)
Continue with:
*Leadership and teamwork skills
*Environmental education lessons
*Activitities for younger age groups

TNT Volunteers (after training)
Continue with:
*Leadership and teamwork skills
*Environmental education lessons
*Activitities for younger age groups

TNT Volunteers (after training)
Continue with:
*Leadership and teamwork skills
*Environmental education lessons
*Activitities for younger age groups

Ages 12+

THURSDAY FIELD TRIP
DAY: Due to covid we are
not transporting campers.
Parents will need to drop
off campers at the
location.

All Groups: June 17th: Reindeer
Farm
Field trip day for all camera

All Groups: July 15th:
Location: Matanuska Rive Park

All Groups: July 29th:
Location: Iditorod Headquarters

Week 11:
August 2nd 6th

